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Welcome to the 62nd annual Headliner’s night.  My first year as President of the Peninsula Sports Club has been 
exciting and rewarding and all the credit goes to the wonderful board and the amazing membership.  there are new 
board members that have joined us with enthusiasm and great ideas that we have started to implement.  Membership 
has increased and attendance at our functions is strong.  every function involves new people and more stories of 
past sporting events and highlights.  these functions are the reason i so enjoy the Sports Club.

i grew up on the baseball fields, football fields and in the swimming pools on the Peninsula.  My parents, Jim and 
Sandra Pickin, were avid sports fans who passed on that love of sports to me.  Being a part of the Sports Club has 
allowed me the opportunity to meet many of the people that i remember my parents discussing at the dinner table.  
it has been exciting to meet people and hear so many stories and discuss past and current athletic endeavors and 
i thank everyone in the Peninsula Sports Club for keeping the memories alive.

Headliner’s night is a culmination of the present and the past giving the Sports Club the opportunity to honor young 
athletes, past athletes and volunteers that bring their love of sports to the community of the Peninsula.  i hope each 
of you present tonight feels the same pride as i do in these honorees.  What a better way to spend an evening than 
hearing about the accomplishments of amazing people that love sports as much as you do.

i look forward to my next year as President.  the hope is that we can continue to grow our membership and i 
challenge each of you to recruit one new member. new board members always bring new ideas and renewed energy, 
i ask anyone interested in joining the board to contact us at virginiawish@aol.com.  and if you haven’t in the past, be 
sure to join us at our Coaches nights, the Car Party, the Holiday Party and back this year a golf tournament.  We all 
have one thing in common, our love of Peninsula sports, and socializing with each other will keep many memories 
alive and create new memories.

Congratulations to the honorees.  thank you to the Board and welcome to all members.

Lori Woods
President

2010 - 2011 Officers
President lori Woods

1st Vice President reatha Montgomery

2nd Vice-President Mike Barber

treasurer Joe Sabol

Lori Woods
Peninsula Sports Club President

A note from
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President lori Woods

1st Vice President reatha Montgomery

2nd Vice President Mike Barber

treasurer Joe Sabol

Webmaster tom gentry

Headliner's Night Committees
prograM .......................................................................................................................................................Colleen Messier
banquet ............................................................................................................................................................Keisha pexton

Past Presidents

Directors
Mike Barber

greg Bicouvaris
Bobby Brown
Willie Brown

gordon Cooper
tom gentry

Bobby Hilling

a.C. “Mole” Howell
Mike Keech
lee Martin

Colleen Messier
reatha Montgomery

dwayne Peters
Keisha Pexton

Bud Porter

Joe Sabol
everette “Sonny” Seay, iii

Horace underwood
Jim Walker

Brian Weaver
Boo Williams
lori Woods

1949 - Herbert Morewitz
  William Van buren, Jr.
1950 - (Herbert Kelley finished term)

1951 - Charles Karmosky
1952 - Louis (Lolly) aronow
1953 - H.V. (bird) Hooper
1954 - Vic Zodda
1955 - Vaughn Mackey
1956 - bruce barclay
1957 - Fred (tootsie) bashara
1958 - elmo Stephenson
1959 - arthur newsome, Jr.
1960 - L.W. (duff) Kliewer
1961 - bob Moskowitz
1962 - dr. J.t. (tommy) Jobe
1963 - gene o. Howell
1964 - george Walker
1965 - richard W. Hudgins
1966 - W. trible Wilkinson
1967 - John (bucky) Marshall
1968 - godfrey L. Smith

1969 - Monty Williams
1970 - Jimmy eason
1971 - Frank Schwalenberg
1972 - C.C. duff, Jr.
1973 - tom Crenshaw
1974 - W.a. bud porter
1975 - bob tysinger
1976 - Jerry Franklin
1977 - Larry turner
1978 - C.J. browne
1979 - bill Copeland
1980 - ron Kubesh
1981 - bob Moorman
1982 - elmer Fisher
1983 - nelson ellis
1984 - glen davenport
1985 - Horace underwood
1986 - bev Vaughan
1987 - John graham
1988 - John graham
1989 - Mickey Marcella

1990 - bobby brown
1991 - W.a. bud porter
1992 - Sam Vreeland
1993 - Connie powers
1994 - bill Smith
1995 - tom Lee
1996 - Willie brown
1997 - Mary Jo Horton
1998 - Mike barber
1999 - george powell
2000 - boo Williams
2001 - gordon Cooper
2002 - Steve Veazey
2003 - Jim Healy
2004 - Jim Healy
2005 - Michael evans
2006 - Michael evans
2007 - Horace underwood
2008 - Colleen Messier
2009 - Colleen Messier
2010 - Lori Woods

Lifetime Members
John graham, bob Moskowitz, bud porter

thank you to amy Jackson, our photographer for the night
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PROGRAM
WelCoMe  ............................................................................................................................ lori WoodS

Pledge of allegianCe and inVoCation .............................................................................. Willie BroWn

BoB MoSKoWitz Media aWard .......................................................................................greg BiCouVariS

Julian riCe aWard  ....................................................................................................... greg BiCouBariS

leWiS elMore “red” SiMPSon aWard .......................................................................... greg BiCouBariS

DINNER
MoreWitz SPortS PerSon of tHe year ................................................................................  Virgil King 

SPortS PerSon eMerituS aWardS.......................................................................................MiKe BarBer

Henry Jordan aWard ...........................................................................................................MiKe BarBer

SPeCial aCHieVeMent aWard ................................................................................................MiKe BarBer

SPeCial aCHieVeMent aWardS ............................................................................................... lori WoodS

CHarleS KarMoSKy aWard ................................................................................................... lori WoodS

outStanding HigH SCHool atHlete of tHe year aWardS .................................................... lori WoodS

College SCHolarSHiP aWardS .....................................................................................KatHleen BroWn

PreSident’S aWard ................................................................................................................ lee Martin

aPPrentiCe SCHool atHlete of tHe year aWard ................................................................... lee Martin

CHriStoPHer nelSon uniVerSity atHlete of tHe year aWard ............................................. lee Martin

HaMPton uniVerSity atHlete of tHe year aWard ................................................................. lee Martin

outStanding in-State College/uniVerSity atHlete of tHe year aWardS ........................BoBBy BroWn

outStanding out-of-State College/uniVerSity atHlete of tHe year aWardS .................... Sonny Seay

CloSing reMarKS.................................................................................................................. lori WoodS

Headliner's62nd Annual 
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Since its founding in 1949, the Peninsula Sports Club has been an active force on the 
sports scene.  the first Headliner’s night was held in 1950 and continues to recognize high 
school, college, and professional athletes, coaches, and volunteers from local communities. 
in 1955 the first all-Peninsula football team was honored.  in 1958, baseball, basketball, 
and track were added.  

the Club became involved in community projects, advocating a “civic center" which 
became the Hampton Coliseum, and was involved in bringing professional baseball back 
to the Peninsula in 1963.

the Club has provided financial aid to athletes throughout the greater peninsula area.  
the Club presents a plaque to the Peninsula High School athlete with the highest academic 
average.  it is active in hosting events surrounding the Virginia duals and the Boo Williams 
aau national Basketball tournaments.  it also organizes group trips to many sports contests, 
has seasonal dinners highlighting upcoming seasons and coaches, and hosts notable sports 
figures as guests at other meetings. 

the goals of the Club have remained the same over the years, to identify and recognize 
Peninsula citizens who promote sports activities or make outstanding contributions to 
perpetuate community athletics; and to recognize outstanding Peninsula athletes, many 
of whom have gained national acclaim. the Club continues to recognize and honor the 
successes of male and female high school and college athletes throughout the area.

for single and family membership information, please write to us at:
Peninsula Sports Club

tower Box 1
Hampton, Va 23666

www.peninsulasportsclub.com
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Trophy World, Inc.

Trophies - plaques - ribbons
Engraving - Jefferson cups

Hilton Village
10235 Warwick Boulevard

Newport News, VA 23601

757-595-7354
Fax 757-595-7685

trophyworldinc@aol.com

BoB HilliNg            giNi FrANcis
Owner                           Manager

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

See your State Farm Agent:

Jim Fullen
1326 E. Pembroke Ave
Tel: 722-2900
Fax: 723-6166

Auto • Home • Life • Health
State Farm Insurance Companies • Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
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20011 - 2012
Peninsula Sports Proposed

July 15, 2011 ........................................ george Presley Powell Memorial invitational golf tournament

July 27, 2011 .....................................................................................................fall Coaches’ night

november 9, 2011 ......................................................................................... Winter Coaches’ night

november 18, 2011 .........................................................................................25th annual Car Party

december 2011 ...........................................................................................................Holiday Party

february 2012  ...........................................................................................................Virginia duals

february 15, 2012 ......................................................................................... Spring Coaches’ night

april 2012 ..............................................................................Boo Williams Boys & girls tournament

articles presented in this issue were submitted by many, including anonymous  contributors. the list includes the College of William 
and Mary Sports information department,  apprentice School Sports information department, Christopher newport university Sports 
information department, Horace underwood, Walter a. Bowser, Bob Moskowitz, the Virginia Sports Hall of fame and Museum, “goal 

to goal, 100 Seasons of football at William and Mary.”

all are greatly appreciated. Some articles and all editing were done by Michael Keech.
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1950 - associated press Sports Writer Whitney Martin spoke, 

no one person was honored.

1951 - newport news basketball Coach and athletic director Julie Conn 

“Man of the year” - Long Island university basketball Coach Clair bee, 

guest speaker.

1952 - Hampton Football Coach, J.M. “Suey” eason - princeton’s most 

successful football coach, Charlie Cardwell.

1953 - newport news apprentice School Coach gordon e. “pop” Lamkin 

- Humorist Football Coach bob Fumble.

1954 - professional golfer Jack Isaacs, amateur golfer Wynsol Spencer; 

College Football Coach Jack Freeman of William & Mary; High School 

Football Coach J.M. “Suey” eason of Hampton; professional baseball 

Manager Stan Wasiak of the newport news baby dodgers; Little League 

official Lem Wheeler of newport news - Look Sports editor tom Meany.

1955 - Warwick Football Coach Milt drewer - Spor tscaster 

al Helfer.

1956 - Long-time youth leader Herbert Morewitz - Sportscaster Mel allen.

1957 - newport news basketball Coach bill Chambers - north Carolina 

basketball Coach Frank Mcguire.

1958 - daily press Sports editor Charles Karmosky - Sportscaster red 

barber.

1959 - boys Club of Virginia peninsula director Harry Shoff - Clemson 

athletic director and Football Coach Frank Howard

1960 - newport news Football Coach J.C. “Cowboy” range and phoebus 

post 48 american Legion Junior baseball Coach bill ball - Former u.S. 

naval academy director Capt. Slade Cutter and national Junior Legion 

baseball Commissioner Lou brissie.

1961 - norman Snead, former Warwick 3-sport star, all-time Wake Forest 

quarterback great - W.a. “Weeb” ewbank, coach of the baltimore Colts.

1962 - Henry Jordan, former Warwick and university of Virginia football 

and wrestling star and all-pro tackle for the green bay packers - Vincent 

Lombardi, packers Coach.

1963 - Charlie nuttycombe, newport news head football and 

co-track coach, and Hampton roads post 31 american Legion baseball 

Coach nelson Catlett - paul dietzel, army Football Coach.

1964 - H.V. “bird” Hooper, newport news City Councilman, former 

newport news High and Virginia tech athlete, Southern Conference 

football official and long-time civic leader - Wayne Hardin, navy Football 

Coach.

1965 - ed Kilgore, long-time peninsula tennis player, youth leader and active 

off-the-court force in guiding State tennis activities - Famed tennis player 

and promoter Jack Kramer.

1966 - Frank emanuel, all-american linebacker at the university of 

tennessee from Warwick High School and dr. tommy Jobe III, long-time 

youth leader - tennessee Football Coach doug dickey.

1967 - Cur t edwards, successful long-time american Legion 

Warwick post 255 coach - baltimore orioles third baseman 

brooks robinson.

1968 - Chris Hanburger, all-pro linebacker with Washington redskins 

of the national Football League. Leroy Keyes all-american halfback at 

purdue university, third round draft choice in 1969 - Charlie Johnson 

St. Louis Cardinal quarterback.

1969 - Wayne Jackson, long-time outstanding amateur golfer - Carl C. 

byers, Speakers’ staff of general Motors Corp’s department of public 

relations.

1970 -  John palmer, ron peterson and glenn russel l , 

Sonny Jurgensen and Jim piersall, speakers.

1971 - thad Madden - successful high school coach for 29 years. guest 

speaker, don McCafferty of the baltimore Colts.

1972 - bennie Mcrae - pro Football Star for the Chicago bears and n.y. 

giants, speaker, dizzy dean.

1973 - doug burroughs, peninsula youth activities/red Speigle, 

golf pro and Instructor; norm Snead, Master of Ceremonies. 

duke Snider, speaker.

1974 - bill Shivar, tennis pro Instructor; Jack Hull, Fox Hill Softball Coach; 

billy packer, Master of Ceremonies; tommy bell, speaker.

1975 - tommy reamon, pro Football; Mal Campbell Master of 

Ceremonies; Sonny Jurgensen, speaker.

1976 - Charles “Lefty” driesell, Head Coach, university of Maryland; 

Mal Campbell, Master of Ceremonies; norman Sloan, Speaker, Head 

Coach - north Carolina State university.

1977 - dennis Kozlowski, Head Football Coach, bethel High School, 

Hampton, and dr. robert Screen, Hampton Institute tennis Coach, billy 

packer, Master of Ceremonies and Lou Holtz, speaker, Head Football 

Coach, university of arkansas.

1978 - Mike Smith, Hampton High School Head Football Coach; 16-year 

nFL quarterback norman Snead, Master of Ceremonies; Head Football 

Coach, university of tennessee, speaker.

Headliner'sPAST 
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1979 - otis “Cootie” allmond, long-time college and high school 

basketball and football official - billy packer, Master of Ceremonies and 

al Mcguire, Sportscaster, former Head basketball Coach, Marquette 

university.

1980 - John Montague, successful major league baseball player - tim 

McCarver, telecaster, Master of Ceremonies, and Jim Fregosi, California 

angels Manager, speaker.

1981 - dr. pat McCormick, nationally-acclaimed wrestling official 

- 16-year nFL quarterback norman Snead, Master of Ceremonies; 

Harold “tubby” raymond, university of delaware Football 

Coach, speaker.

1982 - bev Vaughan, Christopher newport College basketball 

coach and athletic director - billy packer, telecaster, Master 

of  Ceremonies;  univers i ty  of  V i rg in ia basketbal l  Coach 

terry Holland, speaker.

1983 - Lawrence taylor - new york giants football great; pete robinson, 

ex-longtime multi-sport high school and college coach, Master of 

Ceremonies, and former nFL all-pro quarterback norm Van brocklin, 

speaker.

1984 - Marion Cutchens and ron Kubesh, both long-time youth league 

coaches - Sportscaster bob rathbun, Master of Ceremonies; atlanta 

Falcons Head Coach dan Henning, speaker.

1985 - nFL great dwight Stephenson - radio personality and executive 

dick Lamb, Master of Ceremonies; georgia tech Head basketball Coach 

bobby Cremins, speaker.

1986 - Mike Smith, Hampton High School Head Football Coach 

- Chuck noe, ex-basketball coach and sports talk show host, 

Master of Ceremonies; former major league pitching star 

gaylord perry, speaker.

1987 - Lew Worsham, Former winner of u.S. golf open - radio 

personality and executive dick Lamb, Master of Ceremonies; all-pro 

soccer player Kyle rote Jr., Speaker.

1988 - tabb High Football Coach Charlie Hovis and  york High girls 

basketball Coach brad Williams- Long-time college and professional 

basketball Coach Horace “bones” McKinney, Master of Ceremonies; 

Washington redskins quarterback doug Williams, Speaker.

1989 - youth and college wrestling activist John graham -  

ex-basketball coach and spor ts talk show host Chuck noe, 

Master of Ceremonies; Washington redskins defensive tackle 

dave butz, speaker.

1990 - Christopher newport College boys and girls track Coach 

Vince brown -  Long-time college and professional basketball 

Coach Horace “bones” McKinney, Master of Ceremonies; 

James Madison university basketball Coach Charles “Lefty” 

driesell, Speaker.

1991 - Marcellus “boo” Williams, founder of area aau basketball 

programs - ex-basketball coach and sports talk show host Chuck noe, 

Master of Ceremonies; Head Liberty university Football Coach Sam 

rutigliano.

1992 - Long-time highly successful amateur golfer Moss beecroft - 

former athlete and sports personality W.a. “bud” porter, Master of 

Ceremonies; Hampton university assistant basketball Coach and former 

nba standout bobby dandridge and local sports personality godfrey 

Smith III, speakers.

1993 - national Football League star Chris Slade and bethel High 

Football and track Coach dennis Kozlowski - Former athlete and sports 

personality W.a. “bud” porter, Master of Ceremonies; Sports telecaster 

Mike Fabrizio, speaker.

1994  - Major League baseball player Wayne Kirby - Sports  

personality W.a. “bud” porter, Master of Ceremonies (no speaker).

1995 - Long-time york County coach and youth leader guy Wirt - Former 

athlete and sports personality W.a. “bud” porter, Master of Ceremonies.

1996 - Hampton High Football Coach Mike Smith - Former athlete and 

sports personality W.a. “bud” porter, Master of Ceremonies; Former nFL 

standout Frank emanuel, Speaker.

1997 - Hampton High Football Coach Mike Smith - bud porter, Master 

of Ceremonies (speakers discontinued).

1998 - Former athlete and civic leader William e. brown - bud porter, 

Master of Ceremonies.

1999 - Christopher newport university athletic director and basketball 

Coach C.J. Woollum - bud porter, Master of Ceremonies.

2000 - Former athlete, all-around activist W.a. “bud” porter - Master of 

Ceremonies Steve Kast, executive director of the boys and girls Clubs 

of the Virginia peninsula.

2001 - Heritage High School football coach John quillen - bud porter, 

Master of Ceremonies.

2002  -  phoebus High School football coach bill dee and Lafayette High 

School football coach paul Wheeler - bud porter, Master of Ceremonies.

2003 - Steve Stanaway World arm Wrestling Champion - Scott Cash, 

Master of Ceremonies.

2004 - al albert, William & Mary Soccer Coach - bud porter, Master of 

Ceremonies.

2005 - terry Kirby, nFL Football great - Jim Healy, Master of Ceremonies.

2006 - edward g. Williams II “Coach eddie” bethel High School track 

Coach - Willie brown, Master of Ceremonies.

2007 - bill Casto athletic director apprentice School

2008 - Mike tomlin Head Coach Super bowl Champion pittsburgh 

Steelers

2009 - Mike London Head Football Coach university of richmond - FCS 

national Champions

2010 - Jimmye Laycock Head Football Coach for William & Mary College 

Honored
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Scott gurdin

Paul Hoffmann

Jo an and Bob Moskowitz

Mo Howell (Morrison ’48)

darrell Bracklin (SVHS ’48)

Phil Janaro

James Patrick Healy  
(aS ’59, Cnu ’78)

Jim Hughes

Charlie and diane Smith

dr. Patrick leary and Calvin leary

danny Hunley (aS ’77)

lynne’ Porter

Conky Sorrell

Bill leggette (nnHS ’52)

Jerry Seay (nnHS ’63)

Bill Castelow (nnHS ’52)

Kenny Morgan (WHS ’73)

rhonda Hicks (HHS  ’76)

Betty and Harry Bryant

James Starboard (nnHS ’55)

Sam Perry (nnHS ’60)

Bennie damron (nnHS ’60)

terry elvines (nnHS ’58)

Mickey Marcella (nnHS ’54)

dr. Harry Simpson (nnHS ’54)

Jimmy Shires (nnHS ’57)

Charles allen (nnHS ’56)

Matt Kelchner

Bobby Hilling (nnHS ’62)

Clarence Hilling (nnHS ’53)

John W. Hilling (nnHS ’46)

Charlie Hilling (nnHS ’56)

Keisha Pexton

Matt Simms

Bill tennis (HHS ’58)

ron Weber (HHS ’54)

Jimmy league (HHS ’55)

ron Peterson (SPHS ’52)

lanica Williams-tallon

Michael and Sandy Vite

glen davenport (nnHS ’63)

angie r. Smith (nnHS ’64)

Willie and Kathleen Brown

Pat and Horace underwood

tammy and lee underwood

lori Woods

Mike and Jill Keech

Sonny Seay (WHS)

Bobby Brown (WHS)

gordon and terry Cooper

reatha Montgomery

Joe Sabol

ron and Colleen Messier

Bryan Cave (KHS ’74)

Buddy (HHS ’58) and trish denton

Henry and Sue Morgan

Hank and tara Morgan

francis tommasino

Jon Waters

Betsy and Charlie nuttycombe

C. J. Woollum

roland ross

John Krikorian

3 anonymous

richard and Viola Pitts

eddie Cohen (nnHS ’60)

donny White (nnHS ’60)

Chris Chappell

daniel thompson

Steven Sipe

Jennifer Brookman

Peter Hardin

lisa Molineaux

adam lundquist

dennis zollicofer

Melanie Haas

dennis Koutoufas

aaron Webb

Catherine dowdy

Phil forbes

tim dragone

Marvin Hedgepeth

Bill Marshall (aS ’69)

the 3 Phantoms

donald Perry

Bob McConnell  
(yHS ’61, rMC ’68)

Phil Janaro

Jim Heath

roy Heath

Peninsula Sports Club
SUPPORTERS OF THE

Eddie Manley Jr., Marion C. MacLeod, Harry Hilling (NNHS ’44), Mary Jane Hilling Carter (NNHS ’49), Milly and Minge Tennis (HHS ’25), 
Sandra Pickin, Virginia Howell, Alfred and Florence Cohen, Leon and Norma Veazey.
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Several Peninsula Sports Club awards are labeled, but not identified...

the JULIE CONN Most outstanding Male athlete in High School award remembers the colorful, extremely successful newport news 

High School athletic director and coach of virtually all sports at one time or another. He was, however, pretty much unequaled in basketball 

and track for decades. although he stopped coaching basketball in 1953, he actually spent 56 years in the newport news school system 

before mandatory retirement at age 65 in 1970. among major accomplishments by Conn, whose first love was baseball: 

His basketball teams (from 1927 to 1953) never missed a VHSl state tournament and never lost in the first round. in that 27-year span, 

the typhoon won 396 games, losing only 77. in track, his tutelage led to 21 outdoor state championships. He and lou Plummer constructed 

the first nnHS track in the 1940’s and Conn started the school‘s junior varsity football program around the same time. He was the Sports 

Club’s first Man of the year (1951), was national High School track Coach of the year in 1958 and Julius Conn gymnasium enables is the 

only area structure named for a coach.

the CHARLES S. KARMOSKY award recognizes the community spirit which symbolized Karmosky’s 38 years as sports editor of the 

Daily Press. the award honors a Sports Club member for outstanding contributions to PSC activities. Karmosky, who emphasized consistent 

coverage of high school and state college sports, was the PSC president in 1951. among his many non-journalistic contributions to the 

area’s growing sports community in the three decades following World War ii: He was a founding member of the Sports Club in 1948; he 

was founder and president of the tri-County baseball league from 1948-55; he was PSC Man of the year in 1957 and was on one of the 

original feasibility groups which led to construction of Peninsula War Memorial Stadium and what was originally Hampton roads Coliseum. 

He was in the first class of those admitted to the media wing of the Virginia State athletic Hall of fame (1997) and is in the Virginia High 

School league Hall of fame. in its editorial tribute at his death in 1988, the daily Press wrote that Karmosky “simply had no equals.” 

THAD MADDEN was the long-time football, basketball and track coach at Huntington High School in newport news starting in 1943. 

He ruled the Vikings 28 years before transferring to Warwick for a 10-year stay that ended with his 1981 retirement. His career football 

record was 251-114-16. in a four-year stretch at Huntington, his basketball record was 112-13 that included three Virginia interscholastic 

league eastern district titles and in track, the Vikings posted an unbelievable 198 state crowns including two national mile relay teams. 

Madden accomplished these feats through tireless dedication. He conveyed the traits to the endless stream of athletes with whom he 

came in contact.

the HERBERT MOREWITZ Sports Person of the year award is presented in honor of the club’s first president (1949) and an organization 

co-founder. Morewitz was many things to many people, especially those involved in sports. Mostly, he was tireless, generous and always 

optimistic. He spent untold hours coaching youngsters playing for his Hurricanes in the 1940s and 1950s, while also working with Boy 

Scouts and the Boys and girls Club of the Virginia Peninsula for five decades until his death in 1997. His most successful venture was 

spearheading a drive that raised $1.2 million in 1985 for construction of a Boys Club building in denbigh. He also engineered raising 

$235,000 to assist in the opening of Peninsula War Memorial Stadium in 1948. among many other activities he was general manager of 

the Virginia Squires in 1971 and the next year he was general manager of the Peninsula Whips, of the Class aaa international league. 

no one else backed Peninsula minor league baseball as fervently or tried as diligently to return it here after its collapse in 1992. He was 

honored numerous times for his endless efforts to support his community. even today, he stands without equal.

the BOB MOSKOWITZ  Media award is presented an area media person for exemplary presentation of area sports. Moskowitz, a 

Sports Club president in 1961, has been in journalism for over 50 years and was with the Daily Press for 34 of them. He is in the Media 

Wing of the Virginia Sports Hall of fame.

These Guys?WHO ARE
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How big an impact has university of Wisconsin track coach ed nuttycombe 
had in his 28 years guiding the Badgers?

    “Coach nuttycombe has built a legacy that makes any athlete growing 
up in Wisconsin want to be a Badger,” said current Wisconsin decathlete 
david grzesiak of the winningest track coach in Big ten history. “More than 
that, he is a great leader, teacher and someone who really cares for his 
athletes and people around the program.”

   those sentiments make it clear why Virginia tech and Menchville High 
School graduate nuttycombe is this year’s PSC Sports Person of the year. ed 
and his father Charles, the former Hall of fame newport news and Menchville 
coach and 1963 PSC Man of the year, are the lone father and son winners 
of the award in the 61-year history of the organization.

   under nuttycombe’s guidance Wisconsin has won 11 of the last 15 Big 
ten indoor track titles and 10 of the last 16 outdoor championships. He 
has earned 30 coach-of-the-year awards, including the 2007 indoor national 
Coach of the year award after leading the Badgers to the first-ever national 
title by a Big ten team.

    individually he has coached 161 Big ten champions. nuttycombe has 
had at least one individual Big ten outdoor champion in all 28 years. His 
athletes have earned Big ten athlete of the year honors nine times. He has 
coached 16 academic all-americans and Wisconsin track athletes have 
made the Big ten all-academic team 234 times.

    “He has been a great coach, mentor and friend,” said Joe detmer, a 
2007 Wisconsin graduate and five-time all-american. “anytime a coach can 
be as successful as he has been and be respected by both his athletes 
and peers, it’s a tribute to him as a person.”

  after a successful high school career as a vaulter, hurdler and jumper, 
nuttycombe was a decathlete at Virginia tech. He was a five-time Virginia 
aau decathlon champion and won six Virginia collegiate pole vault titles.

    “ed was very interested in track at a young age and while he was at 
Virginia tech it was apparent he wanted to coach,” said Charles nuttycombe. 
“two of the keys to his success have been how very organized he is and his 
personality. He’s very personable.”

    Before coming to Wisconsin as an assistant coach in 1980, nuttycombe 
served as an assistant at northern illinois under Marty Pushkin, who had 
been his coach at Virginia tech.

    nuttycombe and his wife, diane, have two children, Kent and Carolyn 
(Mrs. david u’ren) and one grandchild, Charlie u’ren.
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nate Milton began working with nnPS-tV in the summer of 1996 as a 
student sideline reporter.  He has since become the channel’s lead color 
commentator for televised sporting events.

in the fall of 1996 Milton attended dean College in franklin, Ma.  Where 
he majored in broadcast communications.  Milton was a constant presence 
on the school’s flagship radio station “Power 88” (Wgao), where he produced 
and hosted several of the station’s highest-rated programs.  While at Wgao, 
Milton also served as an analyst for several sporting events including 
Baseball, Basketball, and ice Hockey.

Milton then relocated to okinawa, Japan and joined the staff of aCtV.  He 
served as an editor and camera operator for the network from 1998-2000.  
Soon after joining aCtV’s production team, Milton’s on-camera skills allowed 
him to take on more responsibilities.  at aCtV, he was the host and producer 
of School dayz, co-host of Sports talk and an occasional host of okinawa 
PM – all signature studio programs for the network. 

in 2000, Milton returned to nnPS tV where he remains to this day.  this fall 
he returns for his 12th consecutive season of nnPS’ “friday night football”, 
the Peninsula’s premiere high school sports broadcast.  Milton returns to the 
booth with longtime friend & broadcast colleague greg Bicouvaris.  Milton 
is also recognized for his stand-out appearances on radio programs such 
as “the Sports Scene” on 102.1 the game as well as 96X’s “the Mike & 
Bob Show”.

over the course of his career, Milton has covered a wide variety of 
collegiate and high school sporting events – including the 1998 far east 
Basketball tournament and the 2000 Virginia High School league State 
football Championship. 

Milton was born in atlanta, georgia and is a native of newport news, 
Virginia.  He graduated from Menchville High School in 1996.
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PAST BOB MOSKOWITZ 
MEDIA
AWARD RECIPIENTS

2004.............. greg Bicouvaris

2005...................Wayne Block

2006................ dave fairbank

2007.......................Bob Hintz

2008...................... Jim Heath

2009....................... ray Price

2010................ Scotty Bowers
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JULIAN RICE TROPHY
1969-70 ....................... Hampton

1970-71 ............................ bethel

1971-72 .....................Menchville

1972-73 .....................Menchville

1973-74 ....................... Ferguson

1974-75 .....................Menchville

1975-76 .....................Menchville

1976-77 .....................Menchville

1977-78 .....................Menchville

1978-79 .....................Menchville

1979-80 .....................Menchville

1980-81 .....................Menchville

1981-82 .....................Menchville

1982-83 .....................Menchville

1983-84 .....................Menchville

1984-85 .....................Menchville

1985-86 ....................... Lafayette

1986-87 ....................... Lafayette

1987-88 ....................... Lafayette

1988-89 ....................... Lafayette

1989-90 ....................... Lafayette

1990-91 ....................... Lafayette

1991-92 .....................Menchville

1992-93 .........................denbigh

1993-94 .........................denbigh

1994-95 ....................... Lafayette

1995-96 ....................... Lafayette

1996-97 .....................Menchville

1997-98 .....................Menchville

1998-99 .....................Menchville

1999-00 .....................Menchville

2000-01 .....................Menchville

2001-02 .....................Menchville

2002-03 .....................Menchville

2003-04  ....................Menchville

2004-05 .....................Menchville

2005-06 .....................Menchville

2006-07 .....................Menchville

2007-08 .....................Menchville

2008-09 .....................Menchville

2009-10 .....................Menchville

Julian rice thought of himself as a winner. in his mind, newport news High 
School never really lost an athletic contest, no matter what the scoreboard 
said.

now, of course, there is no longer a nnHS and newport news intermediate 
has gone the way of all flesh.

Possessed with a hunger for statistical trivia, rice developed a virtually 
unparalleled penchant for details concerning minor league baseball and 
high school sports on the Peninsula, newport news in particular. the point 
system used to select a winner encompasses all Peninsula district sports.

nevertheless, his zeal and support for teams representing this area — 
once his beloved typhoon was no longer in contention — made him a legend 
in his own time.

time ran out for the perpetual pipe smoker in 1967, and the Peninsula 
Sports Club decided to honor him with an award named for him in 1970.

the roving, highly-coveted honor is awarded the Peninsula district group 
aaa high school which has accumulated the most points during a year of 
competition. tabulation is designed to follow systems embraced by college 
conferences. Schools now eligible for this award are Bethel, denbigh, 
gloucester, Hampton, Heritage, Kecoughtan, Menchville, Phoebus, Warwick 
and Woodside.

rice, incidentally, was the Peninsula Sports Club’s first secretary.

His enthusiasm for all sports and sporting events led to a perpetuation 
of the trophy.
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Like its group aaa counterpart, the rice trophy, the Simpson trophy 
symbolizes athletic excellence in all areas of competition at the aa level in 
what was the york river district and is now the bay rivers district.

red Simpson is a name synonymous with athletic excellence within the 
york river district, and the peninsula. the kindly newport news native 
administered, taught at, and coached at two of the member schools, leaving 
never to be forgotten memories, records, and a number of pupils and players 
who returned to their alma maters to carry on his legacy.

an outstanding athlete in his own right, his record in the javelin throw 
stood for many years in collegiate ranks. at the university of Kentucky, he 
was mentioned on a number of all-american football teams, and played in 
the fabled east-West Shrine game in 1938.

His return to the peninsula marked the beginning of his coaching career, 
as he served as an assistant to Coach Frank dobson at the newport news 
apprentice School (he also played for a semi-pro team known as the nn 
builders which had a number of former high school grid stars).

after a stint in the navy, he returned to coaching and led poquoson High 
School to a State Championship in 1949. along came another war, and 
red served again in Korea (he retired from the naval reserve in 1965 as a 
Lieutenant Commander).

back home again after two and one half years serving his country, he 
moved on to a new school in 1954. In 1958 his york High Falcons won a 
league championship with a perfect 9-0 record, defeating some larger group 
I Schools in the process.

red moved on up the administrative ladder in the educational system to 
athletic director, and later assistant principal, giving up his first love, coaching, 
but he left behind a record of championships, of memories of him as a kind, 
honest, competitor; a man to be emulated.

It is entirely fitting that poquoson High, where he first coached in high 
school, should win the first Simpson trophy, and that tabb High, whose athletic 
director Willard Hunt played under red, and Head Coach Charlie Hovis, who 
began his coaching career under red, should win the second Simpson trophy.

red Simpson, a man to be looked up to and copied. We are proud that 
he was with us.
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WINNERS
1979-80 ...................... poquoson

1980-81 ............................... tabb

1981-82 ............................... tabb

1983-84 ............................... tabb

1984-85 ................................york

1985-86 ............................... tabb

1986-87 ............................... tabb

1987-88 ............................... tabb

1988-89 ............................... tabb

1989-90 ............................... tabb

1990-91 ............................... tabb

1991-92 ............................... tabb

1992-93 ............................... tabb

1993-94 ............................... tabb

1994-95 ...................... poquoson

1995-96 ................................york

1996-97 ............................... tabb

1997-98 ...................... poquoson

1999-00 ...................... poquoson

2000-01 ....................... Lafayette

2001-02 ............................... tabb

2002-03 ....................... Lafayette

2003-04 ....................... Lafayette

2004-05 ....................... Lafayette

2005-06 ....................... Lafayette

2006-07 ....................... Lafayette

2007-08 ....................... Lafayette

2008-09 ............................... tabb

2009-10 ....................Jamestown

eligible schools are bruton, 
poquoson, york, tabb, grafton, 
Layfayette,  Jamestown and 
Warhill.
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like so many kids before and after him, Sam Mauney dreamed of playing 
Major league baseball. unlike so many, the 1950 toano High School graduate 
got very close to achieving that dream.

Mauney signed a professional contract in 1951 with the Portsmouth 
Cubs, a Class B team in the Piedmont league and toiled for 10 years in 
the minor leagues, advancing as high as Class aaa, one step shy of the 
Majors. He actually chased his dream for 12 years taking two years off for 
military service in 1953-54.

during his military stint at fort eustis, Mauney played with future Major 
league great outfielder Willie Mays and  Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher to-be 
Vernon law. 

Mauney had as big year in 1956 when he hit .343 with 94 runs batted in at 
twin falls, idaho. He finished his career in 1962 playing for the Portsmouth 
tides in the Class a South atlantic league.  

He remembers his days in the 3-i league (illinois, indiana, iowa) when 
the team traveled in three station wagons and often drove all night for its 
next game.

He completed a two-year head coaching stint with the newport news 
apprentice School in 1965-66.      

Mauney, who also starred in basketball at toano, is a long-time Peninsula 
Sports Club member and Peninsula youth baseball supporter.
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in three short years Jerod Mayo has established himself as one of the 
premier linebackers in the national football league.

the university of tennessee and Kecoughtan High School product capped 
his best professional season in 2010 being named to the associated Press 
all-Pro team and the afC Pro Bowl squad.

Mayo recorded a career-high and nfl-leading 193 tackles, including 
19-tackle games against Baltimore and green Bay.

He was ranked no. 62 in the nfl network’s recent top 100 players list, 
which was compiled from a players-only vote.

“Jerod’s range and tackling ability are really outstanding,” said new england 
head coach Bill Belichick. “He handles the whole front, the defensive line, 
the linebackers, the stunts and adjustments. He controls the entire defense.” 

off the field, Mayo continued his involvement with the united Way and 
established his own foundation, which sponsors a mobile trailer in tennessee 
that provides computer stations for schoolchildren.

“i feel like i can get better as a player and as far as giving back to the 
community,” Mayo said on the Patriots website. “that’s what it’s all about.

“the goal pretty much is to keep kids occupied and out of trouble.”

the 6-foot-1, 242-pound veteran’s success at the highest level comes as 
no surprise to his former high school coach tommy austin.

“Jerod was something special,” austin said. “He never missed a practice, 
was a strong team player and was great to coach.”

retired Kecoughtan athletic director leonard thomas also raves about 
Mayo.

“He is an outstanding person as well as an outstanding football player,” 
thomas said. “He is as nice and friendly as anyone can be.” 

Mayo has two brothers playing in the college ranks. and both are following 
his footsteps as linebackers. deron is at old dominion and derek played 
for richmond.
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PAST HENRY 
JORDAN AWARD 

RECIPIENTS

1982.............. lawrence taylor

1983.............leigh thompson

1984.........dwight Stephenson

1985..................Jerry Holmes

1986...................Shaun gayle

1987.......................... al toon

1988..................Jesse Kersey

1990 .................Jerry Holmes

1991........................Mel gray

1993..............Mark Carnevale

1994...........reggie langhorne

1997....................Chris Slade

2001................. aaron Brooks

2003.................. Michael Vick

2006.................david Macklin

2007.............. antoine Bethea

2008.................. ronald Curry

2009................ Wayne gomes

2010.................... Jerod Mayo

This award is not presented annually.
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Have whistle will travel.

Bryan Kersey has refereed more than 1,100 college basketball games 
in 35 states since 1996. the list includes 17 atlantic Coast Conference 
tournaments, 12 nCaa tournaments, 15 nit tournaments and 10 Colonial 
athletic Conference finals.

that doesn’t include all the summer camps and exhibition games he has 
also been involved with.

despite that demanding schedule and working his day job as the president 
of an insurance firm, Kersey has made time to contribute countless hours 
to coaching and sponsorship of Peninsula recreational and school sports 
teams.

He started and sponsors the Hampton roads Hurricanes, a travel baseball 
and softball organization. He has served as an assistant baseball coach at 
Hampton Christian and coached tennis at the apprentice School during his 
20-plus years of volunteer coaching.
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in this era of travel baseball and youth leagues that have grown in areas 
where the population has boomed, the much smaller Phoebus little league 
baseball program has persevered largely due to the dedication and hard 
work of its president Mary McCoy.

Mary has been on the league’s board of directors since 1970 and has 
been president since 1985. 

through the tireless efforts of McCoy and her board of directors, Phoebus 
has bucked the odds and seen its numbers increase. Quite a feat for a 
league that has to raise its own money to maintain facilities!

“My love has been baseball and little league most of my adult life,” McCoy 
said. “Working with the kids keeps me going. i could never have volunteered 
without the help of all the other volunteers around me.”     

McCoy has also served on the board of the Peninsula Muscular dystrophy 
Baseball tournament for over 25 years. Her Phoebus little league now 
hosts the Md tournament and its efforts have helped the Hampton roads 
baseball community raise more than $1,000,000 to help find a cure for 
muscular dystrophy.
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    the passion that Bobby Wheless has for softball began in 1952 when 
he first played in a Hampton church league and still thrives today as he 
advises youngsters and coaches about the game in his retirement years.

     Wheless was a standout pitcher during his air force days from 1957-63 
and participated in the World tournament three times. His career continued 
in a newport news Shipyard league and then a recreation league where his 
team won three city. championships. 

      He then played for the fox Hill fast pitch team in 1967 and helped 
them reach the national tournament. He returned to recreation league play 
in 1969 and had another stint with fox Hill in 1974.

      He later managed fox Hill to a national tournament berth before 
beginning a 20-year run coaching girls and giving private lessons. Wheless 
coached the Poquoson High junior varsity team for 10 years.

      Some of his prize pupils were york’s erin dudley, who earned a 
scholarship to north Carolina, Poquoson’s Cindy Wallace, who played for 
the university of South Carolina, Kala trantham, a William and Mary recruit 
and Warwick’s Sarah atlkins, currently at lenoir-rhyne.       

ROBERT WHELESS
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the Poquoson High junior varsity team for 10 years.
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after spurring grafton to back-to-back state group aa runner-up volleyball 
finishes, Morgan Kline won’t be seeing much bench time as a freshman at unC 
Wilmington next season.

Kline, an outside hitter, who earned state group aa Player of the year honors 
after recording 282 kills,175 digs and 52 aces for grafton (26-3) last fall, wowed 
unC Wilmington coach amy Bambenek in the process.

“i consider Morgan a very steady player with superior all around skills, who will 
immediately contribute to our ball control and attacking power on the outside,” 
Bambenek said of her full-scholarship find. “She is already a polished player that 
can attack any zone on the court.”

grafton coach dena Montini liked Kline’s total game, especially her ability to 
produce at the most crucial times.

“When the going got tough, everyone put the ball in her hands and she was able 
to execute where i think a lot of other kids would be afraid to,” the grafton coach 
said. “We lose so many things with her gone; it’s going to be tough.”  

Kline finished her grafton career with a .277 hitting percentage and posted a 
career-best .316 attack rate in 2010.

a member of the national Honor Society, Kline has been a fixture on the high 
honor roll at grafton.
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don’t ask tyree lee for an encore because he couldn’t do any more than 
he did in leading Phoebus to an unbeaten 2010 football season and its 
third consecutive group aaa state title.

the driven senior rushed for an eastern region record 2,540 yards, 
scored 30 touchdowns, also excelled on defense at free safety and was a 
productive kick returner.

for his efforts, which included 189 yards rushing and three touchdowns 
in the state championship win over Stone Bridge, lee was named the group 
aaa state Player of the year 

“What makes tyree special is the inner drive he has to be good at whatever 
he does,” Phoebus coach Stan Sexton said of the prize old dominion recruit. 
“He’s a great kid, who doesn’t want to take a backseat to anybody.”

Sexton acknowledged the 180-pound lee’s blend of speed and power.

“He has great vision and can make a cut and be back at full speed in 
one step. tyree can get you the tough two or three yards between tackles 
as well as beating you with his speed on the perimeter.”

lee is nearing a full recovery from the broken ankle he suffered in the 
Chesapeake Bowl all-Star game on dec. 31. the two screws implanted during 
surgery have been removed and he has resumed jogging.

Sexton said the injury could be a blessing in disguise because old 
dominion will redshirt lee this season.

“He’ll have a year to settle in his studies and will be chomping at the bit 
to play the next season,” the Phoebus coach said. “the ankle should be as 
strong as ever. all things considered, old dominion is a good fit for him.”
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TYREE LEE 
Pheobus High School
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Athletes celebrated over 61 years
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fortunately for anthony green, his mother discovered a beneficial outlet 
for the boundless energy that could have propelled him down the wrong 
path in elementary school.

Wanda Wright didn’t initially have the finances to get her son anthony 
with team flash, an aau track club in Williamsburg, but she took him to 
free meets and on long runs until she discovered financial assistance was 
available from the club.

“that changed my life forever,” said PSC scholarship recipient green, a 
Jamestown High senior track and cross country standout bound for Virginia 
Commonwealth university. “thanks to team flash, the Jamestown High 
cross country and track programs and others, i’m not a thief or a drug addict 
and all my energy has been directed toward positive activities in my school, 
community and church.”

green, Jamestown’s record holder in the 400 and 500 meters, has earned 
all-state recognition in both indoor and outdoor track as well as all-district 
and region honors in cross country. green has been a three-year captain 
on each of those teams. 

He has maintained a 2.98 grade-point average. green is a member of the 
school’s marching and concert bands, playing the mellophone and french 
horn. He has served on the naaCP youth Council, is a Junior deacon at the 
first Baptist Morrison Church and has done hospital volunteer work.

“anthony is a positive force in all his endeavors and is an energetic 
contributor and leader,” said Jamestown academic adviser ann Shaver. 
“He will bring that energy and involvement to college. He has learned the 
importance of setting priorities.”
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ANTHONY GREEN 
Jamestown High School
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SuMMer League
"BASKETBALL FOR THE COMMUNITY"

Founded in 1982

11
02

you wouldn't trust just anyone 
to drive your car,

SO WHY TRUST JUST 
ANY COMpANY TO INSURE IT?

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company (not in NJ)
State farm Indemnity Company (NJ) • Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

statefarm.com™

Like a good neighbor State Farm is there.®

Don't trust just anyone to insure your car, see me:
Boo Williams, Jr., Agent
1929 Coliseum Drive, Suite G
Hampton, VA 23666
757-825-1490
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PRESTIGE
PRESS, INC.

757-826-5881
757-874-2770

610 ROTARY STREET • HAMPTON, VIRGINIA  23661

www.prestigepress.com

Proudly Serving Hampton Roads with Quality Printing for over 50 Years
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He carries a 3.9 grade-point average and captains york High’s basketball 
and tennis teams. 

So what does PSC scholarship recipient taylor Kinney do during the 
fall? the Virginia tech-bound youngster volunteers as a practice aide and 
statistician for the girl’s volleyball team.

“Volunteering in volleyball has taught me leadership,” Kinney said. “By 
participating in practices and running through drills with them, i was able to 
motivate the players to work harder and generally improve their skills. the 
fact that i was willing to give my time and sweat to them was more important 
than any vocal instructions i gave.

“in the future i plan on remaining active as a volunteer, especially in youth 
sports.”

Kinney has also worked as a Virginia State Soccer federation referee since 
he was 14, saving the bulk of his earnings to put toward college.

“in addition to being an excellent scholar and talented athlete, taylor is 
very responsible,” said york guidance director Michele Belvin Williams. “He 
does not shy away from challenges and faces obstacles with an open mind 
and determined spirit.”

He is a member of the national Honor Society, national Spanish Honor 
Society and the national Math Honor Society. He will pursue an aerospace 
engineering degree in college.

“during my 30 years of coaching, taylor ranks as one of the best role 
models i have ever had the pleasure of knowing,” said york athletic director 
Samuel Jackson.
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TAYLOR KINNEY
york High School
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Kristen Mylnczak quickly took to heart some advice from her Peninsula 
Catholic cross country and track coach Chris davidson.

“He told me the two things i can control are preparation and effort,” PSC 
scholarship recipient Mylnczak said. “i can run a decent 5K and a pretty 
speedy 1600 meters. i can box out pretty well in basketball and swim a 
good 100 backstroke, but my participation in sports at PC has been less 
about my physical accomplishments and more about my personal growth 
as a leader, team player and all around better individual.”

    Mylnczak, Peninsula Catholic’s 2011 class valedictorian, ranks as one of 
the premier individuals in the school’s history. from student council president 
to peer mentor and tutor to cross country MVP to top honors in aP level 
courses, the university of Virginia-bound student has consistently excelled.

“Kristen’s record of achievement as one of our premier scholar-athletes is 
unparalleled,” said mathematics and science department chair don Pollard.

But it’s her commitment to her team and strong character that davidson 
finds most remarkable.

“Her concern and compassion for her teammates knows no limits,” 
davidson said. “She is the first one by their side to celebrate triumphs and 
is immediately supportive of those who have experienced disappointment. 
the kind of comprehensive impact on the track team which Kristy has 
demonstrated has rarely been equaled.”
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KRISTEN MLYNCZAK
Peninsula Catholic High School
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the criteria for the Peninsula Sports Club’s President’s award includes 
being an individual who has made a special commitment or contribution to 
sports on the Peninsula.

a nearly 50-year career as a basketball official and commissioner of the 
Peninsula officials association are the impeccable credentials that merit 
this honor for nelson ellis.

ellis, a key member of the newport news High School 1956 state 
basketball championship team, began officiating in 1962 and spent the 
next 20 years working on the high school and college level. He officiated 
regularly in the Southern Conference, called an nCaa tournament game and 
also worked in the Central intercollegiate athletic association.

ellis said he honed his officiating skills by watching veterans like legendary 
Peninsula referee otis “Cootie” almond.     

    a knee injury in the early 1980’s ended his working games, but spawned 
his successful run as commissioner of the Peninsula association. 

“nelson made the association into a professional group because of his 
superb organizational skills,” said Horace underwood, a former referee and 
longtime area assistant principal. “He was very honest in his assessment 
of referees, and they took his advice to heart and used it to get better.”

ellis was a master at recognizing talent and pairing promising newcomers 
with proven veterans to make the association stronger. He drew praise from 
his colleagues for his overall fairness and a knack for choosing the best 
officials to work the best games.

He advised his officials to not overcall games and to see the play through 
before making a ruling.      

Cancer forced ellis to vacate his commissioner’s post this spring, but his 
quality work will endure for years to come.        
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after finishing a senior football season where he was among the atlantic 
Central football Conference leaders in receptions per game, yards per game 
and touchdowns – and won Co-offensive Player of the year honors, apprentice 
School football wide receiver Bryan Cain capped his career by being named 
the 2011 apprentice School athlete of the year.

Cain, a pipefitter apprentice from Baker, la., saw his reception total 
increase each of his last three years and finished with the second most 
receptions in a single season in school history this year with 55 for 773 
yards (fifth best) and eight touchdowns (tied for second best).  those 
numbers put him second in the aCfC in all categories and enabled him to 
share the offensive Player of the year honors in the aCfC.  He became the 
second offensive Player of the year honoree by the aCfC for the Builders 
behind travis reid.

a speedy wide receiver, he had a career-best 13 receptions as a sophomore 
at nCaa division ii lake erie College and caught for 158 yards as a senior at 
Catholic university.  in the Catholic game and later as a senior at lagrange, 
Cain caught a pair of touchdown passes.  He also was a standout on special 
teams in blocking kicks.  as a sophomore in the oyster Bowl, he tied a 
school record with three blocked kicks against Southern Virginia to win Most 
Valuable Player honors.

apprentice School Head football Coach Michael Vite had nothing but strong 
praise for Cain in his being honored with the 2011 apprentice School athlete 
of the year award.  “Bryan Cain was an example of a player who put the 
team ahead of himself and worked every day in order to become the best 
he could be,” he said.  “He is a self-starter, a team player, and one who did 
all he could possibly do to help benefit the team.  i coached him for his last 
three years and he was nothing but a joy to be with.”

 “Bryan began his apprenticeship on July 23, 2007. Since that time, he has 
worked on various programs that were considered milestones in the life of 
the shipyard,” said lead instructor for piping department Vince Warren.  “in 
2008, Bryan worked on the george H.W. Bush, the final nimitz Class carrier 
built at newport news Shipbuilding.  the next year, Bryan was able to work 
on the gerald r. ford, the first ship in the next generation of aircraft carrier. 
in addition to working on the construction of new aircraft carriers during his 
apprenticeship, Bryan worked on the overhaul of the carrier u.S.S. enterprise 
and on Virginia Class Submarines. He is currently building piping details 
and assemblies for the carrier gerald r. ford in the assembly Pipe Shop.”

Cain is in the final months of his apprenticeship as he is slated to finish in 
September.  Since the season finished, he has played in two all-Star classics.  
in december, Cain was in roanoke for the d3 Senior Classic all-Star game 
where he caught six passes and scored a touchdown.  He followed that by 
participating in May at the all-american Bowl in Charleston, W.V. where he 
caught a pass for 45 yards and returned punts in the game that pitted nCaa 
division ii, iii, naia players together.
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By By Jim Heath
apprentice School Sid

WHAT IS THE 
PRESIDENT’S AWARD?

according to the Peninsula 
Sports Club constitution, criteria 
for a nominee for the President’s 
award include being an 
individual or organization “who 
has had an outstanding year 
or years of service in a sport 
or sports organization;” or an 
individual or organization “has 
made a special contribution 
and or commitment to sports 
on the Peninsula . . . or that 
“achievements are such that 
this individual or organization’s 
accomplishments stand out in 
a rare and unique manner.” the 
award is not necessarily given 
out annually.
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2010-11 – Senior – Cnu’s first ever national Player of the year, named 

so by both d3Hoops.com and Small College news… named first-team 
all-american by both the Women’s Basketball Coaches association and 
d3hoops.com, becoming Cnu’s first ever four-time all-american… named 
South region Player of the year for the third consecutive season by d3hoops.
com… Was named the uSa South Player of the year for the third time in 
her four seasons with the Captains while also grabbing her third uSa South 
tournament MVP honors… led the nation in scoring across all three levels 
of nCaa play, scoring 25.6 points per game…led all of nCaa division iii in 
three-point field goal percentage and second in three-point field goals per 
game making a career-high 133 of 270 attempts for 49.3% and 3.9 per 
game... Became Cnu’s and the uSa South’s all-time leading scorer for men’s 
and women’s basketball, wrapping up her career with 2,869 total points…
that total also ranks SeCond all-tiMe in nCaa div. iii history…Knocked 
down over an nCaa d3 record 400 three’s in her career, the first in division 
iii history and only the second across all levels… led the Captains to a 
program-best third place finish and their first ever appearance in the nCaa 
final four…Set nCaa tournament scoring record, with 174 total points…
named to nCaa final four all-tournament team…Scored in double figures 
in every game, and posted 12 games with 30 points or more, including a 
career-high 45 against Meredith on the road, knocking down a record 11 
three-pointers…Had her jersey number retired in the final home regular 
season game of the season… led the team in scoring and also had a 
team high 90 assists and 65 steals…Shot 51% from the field, ranking in 
the nation’s top 50. 

2009-10 – Junior – named first-team all-american by both the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches association and d3hoops.com… named South region 
Player of the year for the second consecutive season by d3hoops.com… 
Was named the uSa South Player of the year for the second time in her three 
seasons with the Captains… named the Virginia College division Player 
of the year for the third consecutive season… led all of nCaa division iii 
in three-point field goal percentage and in three-point field goals per game 
making 122 of 256 attempts for 47.7% and 3.9 per game... Scored in double 
figures in all 31 games with a high of 40 vs. Methodist… Scored 32 points 
or more six times during the season… Started all 31 games and played an 
average of 34.5 minutes per game… led the team in scoring at 24.5 points 
per game and also had a team high 84 steals… Completed the 2009-10 
season with 1,999 career points and begins 2010-11 only 74 points shy 
of setting a new Cnu record for career scoring.

2008-09 - SoPHoMore - named honorable mention all-american by the 
Women’s Basketball Coaches association, making her the first Cnu team 
sport athlete to ever be named all-american in their first two years...also an 
all-region selection, first team all-uSa South and Virginia College division 
Player of the year for the second straight season...Scored in double figures 
in all but two games and only played a total of 12 minutes in one of those...
Started the season with a career high-equaling 35 points against lynchburg 
and had games of 34 versus Meredith, and 32 and 30 in a pair of games 
with ferrum. She also had 14 other games over 20 points...Scored 29 
more against ferrum in the uSa South semi-finals and then had 20 more 
in an upset of regular-season conference champion greensboro as Cnu 
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the Hampton university Peninsula Sports Club’s 2011 athlete-of-the-year 
is Jericka Jenkins, a 5’4 junior guard on the lady Pirates basketball team.

a native of lancaster, texas, Jenkins was recently voted Hu’s female 
athlete-of-the-year after being the leading playmaker on a team that won 
the Mid-eastern athletic Conference (MeaC) regular-season championship 
as well as the league’s tournament championship, the latter earning the 
lady Pirates a second straight trip to the nCaa tournament.  in the nCaa 
tournament, Hampton nearly pulled off a major upset, losing to the heavily-
favored Wildcats of the university of Kentucky in albuquerque, new Mexico.

Jenkins led the MeaC and was second in the nation in assists, averaging 
7.2 per game, as well as assist/turnover ratio with a ratio of 3.0.  She 
finished the season with 201 total assists, second-most in a season in 
program history and most ever among players from the school who competed 
on the division i level.

Meanwhile, Jenkins led Hampton and was second seventh in the 
conference in scoring, averaging 13.4 points per contest.  She made 27 of 
81 three-pointers, shot 41.8 percent from the floor and ranked second in the 
MeaC in free throw percentage with a mark of 83.1.  additionally, Jenkins 
scored in double figures 20 times and she scored a season-high 30 points 
against iPfW on december 9.

the honors reaped by Jenkins this academic year were numerous, including:

• Associated Press Honorable Mention All-America (the first such honor 
by the aP for a women’s player from Hu);

• First Team All-MEAC;
• Richmond Times-Dispatch First Team All-State;
• VaSID Second Team All-State;
• MEAC All-Tournament;
• MEAC Player-of-the-Week (3 times;
• ECAC Player-of-the-Week (1 time)

Criminology major, Jenkins is a consistent recipient of dean’s list honors at 
Hampton.  She was recently named to the Capital one academic all-district, 
a fitting tribute to her reputation as a true “student-athlete.”

JERICKA JENKINS
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one of the greatest players in the history of the William and Mary lacrosse 
program, all-american midfielder grace golden recently concluded her 
outstanding collegiate career. during her four years at the College, golden 
established herself as one of the nation’s premier midfielders and garnered 
numerous national, regional and conference accolades. after being selected 
to the tewaaraton award Watch list three consecutive years, she was one of 
just 24 players chosen as a tewaaraton award nominee this spring. the elite 
group of standouts represent the country’s top players and are considered 
for the national player of the year honor.

one of the most decorated players in the history of the Colonial athletic 
association, golden was selected as the 2011 Caa Player of the year and 
became just the third student-athlete in the league’s history to garner first-
team all-conference distinction four times. 

an outstanding all-around player, golden finished her career as W&M’s 
all-time leader in draw controls (153) and ranks second in goals (187) and 
points (231). the Manhasset, n.y., native also ranks among the program’s 
top-10 lists in caused turnovers (122), ground balls (176) and assists (44). 
additionally, she owns the single-season school record for caused turnovers 
(45) and draw controls (52).

in addition to her individual accomplishments, golden was also 
instrumental in helping the tribe achieve tremendous success as a team. 
during golden’s career, W&M was consistently ranked among the nation’s top 
20 and earned four consecutive Caa tournament appearances. additionally, 
the tribe posted double-digit win seasons all four years.

While golden was outstanding on the field, she also excelled in the 
classroom and garnered the Caa Commissioner’s academic award twice. 
She graduated with a degree in marketing with a finance concentration and 
will begin working for Pepsi in their sales department in newport news, Va. 
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TEAGLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
gLen a. daVenport, LutCF

president

(757) 595-8000
davenport@teagle.coxatwork.com

gLen a. daVenport
registered representative

(757) 595-1070
gdavenport@tfamail.com

11528 Jefferson ave., newport news, Va 23601
Fax (757) 595-3743

Member FINRA, SIPC and Registered Investment Advisor

Virginia duals — returning in January, 2012
top 16 College programs with 8 of the top High Schools in

dual team tournaments — plus 20 Local High Schools

Congratulations all Wrestlers

peninsula
Wrestling
association
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fourteen runs batted in is a solid season’s worth of production for many 
softball players. So when Christopher newport’s Jennifer falin produces 
that number in four games at an nCaa regional tournament no less, you 
have to be in awe.

falin, Cnu’s junior second baseman and a former all-state player at 
Bruton High School, smacked two game-deciding grand slam home runs on 
consecutive days as the Captains swept four games in winning last month’s 
Salisbury regional title.

Her first slam was a walk-off shot in a 13-inning win over emory, which had 
lost twice all season. the other blast provided a 7-3 win over host Salisbury, 
advancing the Captains to the title game.

falin batted .329, pounded 11 home runs and totaled 50 rBi in Cnu’s 
35-10 run to the elite 8 for the second straight season. the no. 5 hitter in 
the lineup also stroked 11 doubles and owned a .643 slugging percentage 
with a .366 on-base mark.

this year’s power surge came after falin had contributed one homer in 48 
previous games with the Captains.    

the biology major’s father, dave falin, was her coach at Bruton. She was 
also a reserve on Cnu’s final four basketball team
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Christopher newport university
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a quick scan of quarterback tyrod taylor’s records at Virginia tech and 
it’s easy to see why the kid who led Hampton High to the 2005 state 
championship was the man named both atlantic Coast Conference and 
state division 1 collegiate Player of the year in 2010.

     taylor, one of only four quarterbacks in the nation to pass for 20 or 
more touchdowns and rush for more than 600 yards last season, finished 
as Virginia tech’s all-time total offense (8,969 yards) and passing yardage 
leader (6,795). He was 15th nationally in passing efficiency in 2010 and 
his four interceptions ranked him fourth in lowest percentage in the country.

     He led the Hokies to an 8-0 aCC finish, the league’s first unbeaten run 
since florida State accomplished it in 2000.

      taylor was disappointed to be just a sixth-round pick by Baltimore in 
the national football league draft, but had to be pleased by the words of 
ravens general manager ozzie newsome.       

      “We drafted him as a quarterback and we feel he has the skill sets to 
play the position and he also brings the dimension of being a terrific athlete 
that can get out of the pocket and hurt people,” newsome said in response 
to critics, who question taylor’s ability to quarterback at the highest level.”

      added ravens head coach John Harbaugh: “tyrod taylor has a chance 
to be a heck of a quarterback in this league.”

       nobody, who watched him consistently make big plays in crucial 
situations at Virginia tech and Hampton, would disagree. 
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TYROD TAYLOR
Virginia tech
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u.S. national 400-meter hurdle champion and five-time all-american ti’erra Brown gained 

an elusive first atlantic Coast Conference championship winning the 100-meter hurdles 

in her senior season in april.

  the former Hampton High state champion ran a 12.94 to win the 100 hurdles and 

finished second in the 400 at 57.58. in the 100 victory she overcame a slow start to beat 

nCaa indoor champion Brianna rollins of Clemson.

   Brown is Miami’s record holder in the 100 and 400 hurdles outdoors and the 60 

hurdles indoors. She became the first Hurricane to win a uSa title with a 54.85 clocking 

in the 400 hurdles at the 2010 uSa Championships.
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Congratulations to All 
Newport News Public 

Schools’ Athletes

Good Luck 
To all Seniors

NEWpORT NEWS pUBLIC SCHOOLS

athletic department
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at 6-foot-6, Clemson’s Will lamb might be the tallest centerfielder in 
collegiate baseball. 

the height hasn’t slowed down the junior from york High School, who also 
pitches and has played first base and been a designated hitter in his time 
with the perennial atlantic Coast Conference power tigers.

lamb has helped Clemson to a top 20 national ranking this season. 
through 52 games, he owned a .326 batting average with 30 runs batted 
in, 10 doubles, three triples, one home run and 11 stolen bases. He played 
errorless defense with 121 putouts and five assists.

in nine appearances on the mound that included four starts, lamb was 
1-1 with 27 strikeouts in 23-plus innings. opponents hit .251 against him. 

He was ranked the no. 7 prospect in the aCC and no. 84 nationally for the 
2011 Major league draft. lamb also had a banner 2010 summer season 
with the Peninsula Pilots in the Coastal Plain league, batting .396 with eight 
steals in eight attempts.
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PENINSULA SPORTS CLUB

TWENTY FIFTH ANNUAL 

CAR PARTY
NOVEMBER 18TH 2011 at 6:00 P.M.

Over $10,000 in Prizes

GRAND PRIZE $5,000 CASH
Four $500.00 Cash Prizes • Two $1,000.00 Cash Prizes • Over 50 Prizes
Knights of Columbus Hall • 12742 Nettles Drive • Newport News, VA

Buffet Dinner • Doors Open 6:00 P.M. • Drawing 7:30 P.M.
To be an eligible prize winner, the owner of ticket must be present or represented at the time of the drawing. If the owner of ticket is not present

or represented by 8:00 P.M., ticket will be sold to the highest bidder and the proceeds retained by the Peninsula Sports Club. 
Ticket sales will be limited to 320 tickets.

ALL PROCEEDS USED TO SUPPORT COMMUNITY ATHLETICS






